
One of the major shifts--and common buzzwords--for science assessments is
"phenomena." When we asked teachers and researchers to dive into tasks
and ident ify what characterist ics in assessments set students up to
demonstrate three-dimensional performances, we heard loud and clear
that phenomena are one of the most crit ical features of three-dimensional
assessments. What is the role of phenomena in assessments, and why does
this matter?

Here's what  our expert s found:Here's what  our expert s found:

1. I f our goal for student learning is preparing students to make sense of
the world around them and address problems, assessments have to
act ually ask st udent s t o make sense of phenomena andact ually ask st udent s t o make sense of phenomena and
address problemsaddress problems.

2. The information about the phenomenon or problem--like the data,
images, contextual language, etc.--plays a direct  role in whichplays a direct  role in which
science ideas and pract ices, and at  what  grade-level,science ideas and pract ices, and at  what  grade-level,
st udent s are cued t o bring t o t he t ablest udent s are cued t o bring t o t he t able.

3. Not all phenomena or problems are going to be inherent ly interest ing
to all students--but phenomena in assessment  should bephenomena in assessment  should be
present ed in a way t hat  st udent s clearly know why t his ispresent ed in a way t hat  st udent s clearly know why t his is
import ant  and relev antimport ant  and relev ant .

4. Good phenomena-based scenarios problemat ize t heproblemat ize t he
phenomenonphenomenon--in other words, scenarios present students with some
kind of uncertainty and help help st udent s underst and what  t hey arest udent s underst and what  t hey are
supposed t o be addressing and whysupposed t o be addressing and why.

5. I f we want assessments to t ruly reveal what students know, students
have to be motivated to engage in tasks--this means that t ot o
support  diverse st udent s, we need t o make sure t hat  t hesupport  diverse st udent s, we need t o make sure t hat  t he
phenomena and problems we're asking st udent s t o engagephenomena and problems we're asking st udent s t o engage
wit h are compelling t o t he st udent s who are seeing t he t askwit h are compelling t o t he st udent s who are seeing t he t ask. 

The annotated tasks highlight how task scenarios support student thinking
and connect to the specific three-dimensional performances targeted in
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assessments, based on a complete list  of features that are important for
scenarios in assessments. These can help anyone interested in figuring out
what to look for in high-quality science tasks. 

                    

In learning,
The Achieve Team

Share the suite of task resources and join our conversat ion on Twitter! 
Tell us what it  looks like when assessments intent ionally provide all students
with the opportunity to show what they know and can do. Tag us in your
response!
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